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TAME BY COMPARISON.Just a Few LOCAL NEWSPAPER
Words The Plcturssqus Caseads Maraly a BIBLE STUDY CLUB

Commonplaoe Sight.about ourselves
March 20. 1'JlO"Can you direct nie to Wtlsoo's casand our merchan cade 7" asked a traveler of an old man

who sat In the doorway of a barn cloaedisc. Don't think
our Inverest ends Our Red Apple SpecialsA I'aralvtlc Forgiven and Healed

Matt. 9:1 13.
(iold. n Text The Hon of Man hath

nower on earth to forgive sins. Matt
to the road.

with the sale
You'll do us a fa ltdThe old man squinted bis eyes and

took an exhaustive survey of the ques Verse 1 From what Dlace did
tioner.vor if you have Jesus sail and where was bis dentin

hi Inn?any fault to find
with our Verse 2 Of how much avail Is tbe

faith of one man lu behalf of another?

"Take your first right aud follow it
until you come to a fork where there's
a clump of bushes," be said slowly,
"and then strike off to tbe left Fol-
low that road till you come to tbe next
crossroad and then bear off to your

Can vou exuress an oululon, basedDrugs and Medicines
on exerletR'e and stating the facts,
as to whether one man laun mayWe calculate on
be the menus of the salvation of anleft again. Wbea you're gone a piece

on that road 'tlsn't much raore'n a
patch you'll come on Simmons' bouse.
You'll kuow hlui because he wears

other man? (This question must be
answered in writing by members of
the club.)

What was the nature of palsy, the

your continued
satisfaction with
our service more
than the profit on
any single trans disease from which this rnausunerea.'plaid trousers, and I uever saw any

15 acres, 2 miles out on the West side, 300 Newtowns ars old,
200 peach trees. 1 yearmold, new packing house. For a quick sale this prop-
erty can be bought for about half its value on reasonable terms; see us in
regard to full particulars.

30 acres only 2 miles from town, highly improved, 34 acres bearing
apples, 2 acres bearing cherries, 15 acres 2 to 3 year old apples, 1 acre as-
paragus, 3 acres garden; good house, bath, electric lights, hot and
cold water, barn and other buildings; team, wagon, buggy, harness, tools,
etc. Price only $35,000 easily worth $45,000. TERMS.

117 acres, 3 miles from P.O., 2000 apple trees, mostly Spitz and New-tow- ns

from 2 to 12 yrs. old, 250 pear trees, 125 cherry, 100 walnut and 100
peach trees; $300 sprayer, span of horses, wagon, chickens, tools, etc.
Four room house and good barn. Price only $40,000 for a short time. TERMS.

Verses 3-- 4 Why was it evil for the
scribes to doubt the authority ofaction. So tell us
Jesus to foriclve sin?

Why Is a man guilty for sincere
doubt when the doubt Is a result of

thing like 'em anywhere else. Green
and blue and red plaid tbey are, and
his wife makes 'era for blm. Some say
tbey like the looks of 'em, and aome
don't. I've beard different feelings ex-

pressed; but. anyway, you can t keep
from laughing when you set your eyes

a sinful life?
Did Jesus always know all tbe

if anything hap-

pens to interfere
with that plan.

CARL A. PLATH

Especially
Prescriptions

thoughts of all men In the same way
that (lod does, or did he only knowon 'em, I'll wager. There was a man"
their thoughts through their actions
and from bis general knowledge of
human nature. Just like other men
who can readily read men?

Verse 5 Which was the more dlffl
cult, to pronounce the forgiveness of

"Excuse me, but I bare only Just so
much time," said tbe traveler. "Will
Mr. Simmons direct me to the cas-
cade?"

Tbe old man blinked at blm a mo-
ment.

"I think be can," be answered, "but
after you've seen them plaid trousers
a little water running over rocks will
seem pretty tame to you."

the man s slus or to cure blm of bis

ROSS & RICHARDS

CIGAR STORE
Tilt Ltatflnf Canltctioniitt ant Tobtccslltt

(Billiard Room and Bowlina Alley in Connection)
Agency Portland Journal

disease?
Was It God. or the man Jesus that

forgave this roan bis sins, and bas
every other boly man got authority

We have others
One acre or hundreds

II will rig gi It sec Mr list

itariman & Thompson
Chamber of Commerce Bslldlig

Portland, :: :: Oregon

Oak Street Hood River, Oraffoa to pronounce wben a man s sins are
forgiven?

Verses 6-- How did the cure of
this sick men demonstrate that Jesus
bad power to forgive sins?

in what way are tDe miracles oi
Jesus a demonstration of the claims
of Jesus and of tbe truth as taught
by blm? or

Lane &

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

V hy wus Jesus life Iroin start to
finish filled with miracles and does
God mean miracles to continue to

A Mistake In the Paper.
What a woman doesn't know about

newspapers isn't worth knowing. Tbe
other morning Mrs. Blank waa talking
to ber husband.

"I notice In tbe paper that Mr. Jones
died on Sunday."

"It Is a mistake, my dear," replied
the husband; "be died on Monday."

"But the paper said Sunday."
"I know it, but It was an error In

tbe print"
"I thought so, too, at first, but I got

a half dozen copies of tbe paper, and
It was tbe same In all of them. Tbey
certainly couldn't bave made tbe mis-

take over and over again."
Tbe husband tried to convince her,

but It was no use, and be gave It up.

this age, or does he propose to carry J. F. BATCHELDERon tbe world now by law?
v erse 8 Mention some of the phe

nomena ot tbe laws ot God, In matter
and mind, and compare them with
ISlble miracles and say which Is the
more wouderful.Oak St. oppoaiU Smith Block. Hood River. Ore.

Office, 215 Cascade Avenue

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
In an Intelligent age and to think

Phone 70ing men which demonstrates tbe ex-
istence, the power, the wisdom aud
love of God most convincingly law
or mlrncle? Why?

Verse I Matthew was busv at bisCheerfulness.
Every one must bave felt that a post when Jesus called him, can you

mention any whom Jesus called tocheerful friend is like a sunny day
be bis apostles who were Idlers, orwhich sheds Its brightness on alt

around, and most ot us can as we were not ousy men?
w by Is It ImposHlblefor a lazr man

to lie a true Christian? yyryyyrychoose make of this world either a pal-
ace or a prison. Lubbock. Did Matthew seek Jesus first or

was It Jesus who first sought Mat
thew, and what Is t he rule as to tbe
Initiative with most, or all persons.

Csuse snd Effect.
Rev. Dr. Ritchie of Edinburgh,

though a very clever man. once met
his match. When examining a stu- -

wno oecome L nrisuans: Davidson Fruit CompanyIn whose bouse was Jesus eating
with these publicans and sinners?deut as to tbe classes be attended be
(See Mark 2:14 15. Luke 5:27-20- .)said. "I understand you attend the

PHILIP FRANCIS

general (Teaming

and X i d e r ij

Wood and Hay For Sale. Horses
Bought and Sold on

Commission

1101 Wilson St.. Keeb Hiocr KeigfUs

Prion 113-- K

Grubbing Outfits
Wanted

Prefer Faultless No. 2 but
No. 1 will do if price is right.
State condition and price.
Address J. 0. Goldthwaite,
R. D. R. No. 2. 'Phone
Odell 8X2.

When Matthew became a descluleclass for mathematics?" "Yes." "How FRUIT DEALERS
COLD STORAGE
CRYSTAL-- ICE

be Invited Jesus and the apostles
and his late business associates, the
publicans and sinners to a feast;

many sides bas a circle?" "Two," aald
the aiudent. "Indeed! What are
tbey?" What a laugh In tbe court tbe
student's answer produced wben be

whut was probably his motive, and
what suggewtlous are there In the In
cident for us?promptly said, "An inside and an

Verm's 11-1- 3 Would It lie better to- -

Tbe doctor next Inquired, "And you day, and w hy, If earnest Christians
sought the company of unconvertedattend the moral philosophy class

slso?" "Yes." "Well, you doubtless people more than they do?
v sick man Is or more Interest to a

physician than a well man, so a sinbeard lectures on various subjects.
Did you ever bear one on cause and ner Is of more Interest to Jesus than
effect r "Yes." "Does an effect ever saint. State why this Is eo.

We will handle Strawberries and other Fruits again this season
as usual and will give our customers the benefit of our long experience
In marketing Hood River Fruit.

Call at our office or phono us
General Office Phone 65 Ice Factory and Cold Storage Plant 65

Davidson Fruit Company
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Lesson lor Sunday. March 27. 11)10

Hevlew.
go before a cause?" "Yes." "Olve
me an Instance." "A barrow wheeled,
by a man." Tbe doctor hastily sat To The Public
down and proposed no more questions. Editor News;

Dear Sir Aa some gossip hasSuicidal.
"I am trying to find my brother," reached me In regard to my retirement

from the Hood Itlver electric Light.aald the gentleman from England tim
Power A Water Company reflectingidly to the fierce looking person with
on Mr. II. F. Davidson. I wish toa abeatb knife In one skle of bis belt

and a six shooter In tbe other. "Ho make a brief statement. The dls- -
waa In this neighborhood about four posal of my Interests In the above

company was voluntary and at a

Taft Transfer Go.

Draying. ..

Wood Yard
HAY, FLOUR and PEED

For Sale

Office Phone 29 Reaklence 232--

figure entirely satisfactory to me.
Furthermore my business relations
with Mr. Davidson have always
been most cordial. I have found blm
to be Just and conscientious In all bis
dealings and a progressive citizen In

the best sense these words can lie ap
plied. Personally, I leave Hood
Itlver with regret and wish for all
Its residents continued prosperity
and happiness.

ery truly yours,
E. E. UtiKr

RAILWAY MAIL CLCKS WANTED I

The Government Pays Railway Mail
vieras aouu io a i ,h ,,, otner ern.
ployea up to 1,500 annually.
Uncle "nm will hold spring exam

CALLED MB A LUB, STIUNOIB."

inations throughout the country for
Railway Mall Clerks, Custom House
Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks and other Gov- -

ernment Positions. Thousauds of
appointments will lie made. Any
man or woman over IS, In City or!
Country can get Instruction and free
Information by writing nt once to the
Bureau of Instruction, l.VW Hamlin

LOST
I I

Thoroughbred black Cocker Spaniel,
answering the name of "CHUB"

$10 REWARD
If returned to

E. R. POOLEY
Phone 203-- X

or five years ago. Ills name was Wil-
liamson."

"Williamson kinder ' goody goody
chap?"

"Yes; that's tbe man!"
"Guess I did know hi in. He commit-

ted suicide three years ago."
"What! My brother committed sul-

fide! Why, be wss the last man in
the world to bave done such a thing!
Was he ill or In trouble, or what?"

"He called me a liar, stranger!"

Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Notice to W. O. W. Members
Esteemed neighbor: As I have been

elected clerk of the W. O. W. you will
And me at Wood & Huggln's store
where you may pay your lodge dues.
Be prompt In paying. Your In I'-

ll, and It. Floyd Spurllu, clerk; B.

F. Barrett, C. C.

If You Are In a

Great Hurry

for Groceries, send your or-

ders here, when you can't
come'yourself. We are never
so busy that we don't attend
promptly to all orders, large
or small, and you don't have
to wait all day.

Have you tried our Golden
Oate or Caravan CofTees?

Golden Medal Butter has
no equal.

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

The Star Grocery
PLRIGO & SON

Not Brought Up.
A prominent Boston pastor who

spent a vacation In Maine relates an
xperlence with a youngster of tbe

Tine Tree State:
"While walking one pleasant morn-

ing I was startled by a sudden out-

burst of profanity from a bidden part
of tbe country road. Thinking that
mild reproof would not come amiss, I
rounded the curve and came upon a
very small boy driving a big cow.

" 'See here, boy, who brought yo
up? I asked.

" They didn't nobody bring me up.
I walked up-- all tbo way from Scar
boro driving this - cow.' "

Notice
Freight will not be received

8 a. in. nor after R p. til. A. Wilson,
Agent Mount Hood Hull way.

Are you frequently hoarse? Io,
you have that annoying tickling In
your throat? Does your rough an-

noy you at night, and do you raise
mucus In the morning? Do yon want
relief? If so, take Chamberlain's
Cough Ilemedy and you will lie
pleased. Sold by nil dealers.


